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lich impairta li/? and vigor to it. This ia
e inearnng of " faith worketh by love." IlIf
love me, kecp my commiantiments." "O 0!
W 1 love thy law, it le rmy mneditation al
eday.", This la the grand dietinction bie-
cen the dcvii'e faith andi the Chrigtian's.

oth have intelleetual faith-both believe
ee thinge to, be truc. The dcvii hattes andi

em'bies ait tie truth-thc Chîristian eays it is
*glt, lordy, worthy of ait acceptation.
This, too, la the difference betwcen the lie-
eving ot main regenerate anti main uncon-
rtee. Both believ, intetlcctmaliy; but the
art of the one recole from the thinge ho-
ved, whilst the heart of the ather tietights
them. Love la the grand difference.

--Tes! 1 love thce and adore,
0! for grace to love thec mnore.,

bhat la the preelse différence betwcen the
ith of an angel andi that of a ChrisianP
cevils go one step with Christians . they ho-
eve intellectuauty. Angels go tu'o stepa wit
le Christiain; they believe intellectuatly, and
*th the heari too. lVith 'what love andi joy
*d they announce a Saviores birth? P"I nte
cee thingsi" (the affairs et human salvation)
the angele desire to lo)nk." IlThereiaejoy in
ler reeence over eite %inn:er that repenteth."
agelabeliève aid Zore. But atiil there le
step turther taken by the Chriatian, that
aee a difference la hie faith fromn that et

jeangel. Whatisek? Thus brnge us tethe
3rd.Etement of faitlî, expresaed by the word

u.Angels believe, but do flot trust in
hitas their oet Saivioar. The anget ie net

#, and dom net iseec anti doe net p orson-
ry trust in a redeeng Saviour as hiç R.-
eemer. A main etandlng aafeiy on the shore
ay rejoice t eeae the lite-beit, lancheti, andl
wed te thse recute of thoae about te perish
the atorm-driven sea; but he feels no need
fperoeaal detiverance, andi doe not txeroise
personal rehiance. So stand the aingels upon
e ahores of a bieaaed immortality, andi cverv

me a Poo ainner le drawn up and place i
cty li the ark ot mnivation, they rejoice,

Wx rencw the song, IlWorthy ie the Laimb.'"
, he asgel believes anti loves; the Christianî,

addition, trusts. lie personally looks upou
~imainif au test, anti upon Christ es a Sarlour.
Sli&tdl«tit<d conviction, love, triut : theme are

lie three elemnst of a Christian taith.
SMi~ faith ig exe*Meed ordy by the regane-

%te heart- We cannot believe vithout evi-
fence; nor seemingly without a etaite of mind
tivorable te the dlaims ef Gad upon us. The
egenerate main hais ncw intellectuat percep-
ions, imparteti by the illuminatine Spirit of
îod; and lie is willing te be convinceti. Hie
iciievea firet thait the Bible je the word of
iôod; thon tkat it teaieheî thias and so, anti
hien hie chcerfully trusts Qed anti yielda hlm-
meif to hlm. The hcart once right, anti ail
lifficultie vanieli. The state ef mind-hcart-
'elt opposition te, the trutha tauglit la the truc
id chiot cause of infidelity. Mca wvant the

3ible te lie proven flot true, because tlîcy dis-

tike ite teachinga. Sonicbody- cornes atong andl
saye lic eau prove it untrue, anti men e.tgerly
rush te hear hlm. This makea the skepti..
A mai doce nut tike the atrictncas of the IiiLle
morality andi cailme; therc cornes atong a ni,...a
who 5s h lecn l)rove the Bible not truc:.t i
unregenerate niind is glad of it, andi an cy '
goes te hear the iiafidel, for lie wislics th.at t'.c,
strictaese, purity, andtihumbiing plans ut t'.f
Bible were not truc. Bihat when the heart :j;
changeti the affections gather te thc cross. It
loves the doctiinteg, and is motteti by the fi
that cluster there. fe is won to (ovea:I
choose the riglit; spd under the influence ,j*
the faith of which the cross la the central chb-

jeet, lie wnlks forward ai* upwnrd la thc
Of holiness anti usefuines anti joy. But deý-
pravitv ia a drawback ; it retarda thc believ-
er's progre.es. Yct as it la weakened, hie faith
wiil grow rtronger, anti hie progreas bc accele-
rated , tvhilst nt the saine turne bis increaising
taith giVea hlm strcngth te crucify depraivity.
Thua tcgrows ia grace-gcts atronger anti
atroeer-enward, andi upward, until yentier
aec hîm, on hie deaith-bed, as caini as a stiuler
evening. Hie sanctification ie almoat coin-
piee. Hie faith by whieh lie walked tlireugli
lfeègets hlm reatiy for the last conffit. By it
bliais evercome the world; by it lie new con-
quere death, anti caims a victory ever the grave.

This faith begine in feebleneas, anti grows
te nxaturiày It la ait once the ride anti the

imuseo* hIl lit . e, und like every othcr
exerciso anti habit ef mind, grows atrenger in
exertion.

Neeti I go into a cliscussiqu te prove thait
thie failth la that by- which the Christian
walks P The main who hais it coulti not help
but walk by IL 11ie hcart je in it, hie lite
epontaneouaiy conformes te it. It is la hie
seul a principle et action; it Ilworketh by
love," purifiesq the hcart, anti overeonies the
wor)d. Sometimens a smnall object nieur at
haint sema larger than one et mucli greatcr
mnitude ait a distance. The world la near;
heaMn le distant. Preseait joy, ouen whexi
iess la amo)unt, le preferreti te that which le
futurc. Now& faith le the tecescope 6 "whiol
brings eternal gkories near." And dit brimigs
eternal horrors near, too. Faith bringe power
fromn the. unscen wortti te check us up. ?t
hrlnge argumonts for the riglit, both fromn
heavami andi heli. Beholti that betieving soul,
ready te wing bis way te the brighter worl),
attemulet by heavcnly guides. iÎIappy soul !
assureti that ho has comamitteti lis last sin,
felt his Jast sorrow, ant isl now ready te as-
ceati! Follow him upwaird te, the word ýut
glory-see his glery, andi listen with the car
et fàith te bis song ! No wender we wailk by
faith, whém it brings ail etcrnity te bear upon
the preent We have got thc aitvantage of
yonder unceaverteti main. is eye le fixeti on
thc earth, ours on heaven. 111e earthly riches
are "ldeceitful riches;" ours aire certain. But
falth not ouly assures of final triumph-lt
makes us wise, gives motives te duty, gives
strength, anti strength according te otan day.


